2° Campionato Italiano Assoluto
Italian Open Cheerleading
Championship
14-15 March 2020

Partner:

DATE: 14th and 15th of March 2020
PLACE: Bella Italia Village, Viale Centrale, 29, 33054 Lignano Sabbiadoro (Udine)
BELLA ITALIA & EFA VILLAGE located in Lignano Sabbiadoro, north-east of Italy, offers to its clients an alternative
vacation as it is able to give for each 13 accommodation facilities, restful and leisure moments perfectly combine
with sporty activities and entertainment inside an unique and safety place.
The sport Village at Lignano Sabbiadoro is surrounded by 60 hectares of verdant pine grove allowing Bella Italia
& Efa Village’ s clients to enjoy the sound of sea in a private beach that ran along the grove.

Bella Italia group is owner of several properties as: hotels 3 and 4 stars, Camping and sport destinations inside
which clients can have their holidays on the sea-side, mountain and at Lake of Garda. Clients can practice every
type of sports using our own in-door and out-door fields and sport facilities located inside our Villages as our
Sport Venue, the in-door Olympic swimming pool (50m), the in-door Semi Olympic swimming pool (25m), the 2
out-doors swimming pools, the Auditorium and rooms.
All can be used for hosting sport events and practicing: Badminton, Football, Volleyball, Tennis, Basketball, Table
Tennis, Rugby, Swimming, karate, Judo, Beach Volley on our private beach and more others as the Villages are
multisport destinations.

The Bella Italia sport Village is hosting every year during summer and winter sport clubs and academies as it is
closed by international airport as VENECE, TREVISO and TRIESTE in 1h by car and in 2h close to VERONA and Lake
of GARDA.

The peculiarity of the Village is to have everything inside one area: 13 hotels, 4 restaurants, sport fields and
facilities are close to each other on foot.

The Bella Italia is a multi - sport Village on the sea-side with direct access to the sea using its private beach where
are build several beach volley fields, football on the beach and soon fields for sports as paddle, rugby and more
others.
Inside the BELLA ITALIA properties which is 60 hectares you can see form the map the village can even offer 4
out-doors fields for playing: Basketball and Volley Ball as they are multi use.

Click here for the video of the village: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S-su4C0JGwQ

HOTEL PACKAGES AVAILABLE

Type of the room

Cost per night each guest

Note

Multiple Room (5 or + beds)
32,00 Euro
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner included
Multiple Room (3 or 4 beds)
36,00 Euro
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner included
Double Room
42,00 Euro
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner included
Double Room (Single Use)
62,00 Euro
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner included
To book or info regarding the accommodation please write to:
booking@internationalsportnetworkorganization.it and use the discount code MT2366HR
booking@internationalsportnetworkorganization.org
All the competition will be broadcasted to the national television and it will be available the streaming!

OPEN INTERNATIONAL COMPETITION FEES

Number of categories

Cost per Athletes

More than 4 Categories (max 6)
35,00 Euro
3 Categories
30,00 Euro
2 Categories
25,00 Euro
1 Category
20,00 Euro
To register your team or info regarding the competition please write to: segretario@cheermajorette.it. Rules
and competition are the IFC ones.
CAMPIONATO ITALIANO FEES (Only for Italina)

Type

Cost per Athletes

Campionato Italiano + Coppa
35,00 Euro
Italia
Campionato Italiano
30,00 Euro
Coppa Italia
30,00 Euro
Campionato Internazionale
5,00 Euro
To info regarding the competition please write to: segretario@cheermajorette.it.

